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Rt turns to Georgia '»*

Mr. C. D. McGowan, of VaJdosta,
Ga., returned to his home this week
after visiting his sister, Mrs. L. L.
Hotlman, and her husband at the
Drfct Hotel for several days

Visiting Her Aunt
Miss Nina Jones, of Sanitorium,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Vannie
Jones. Miss Jones is now a nurse
at the State Sanitorium. t

\u25a0 ?

Here This Week
Mrs. Carmelle Taylor, of Hope-

well, is visiting relatives in town this

\u2666
Living With Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hollman
have moved to the home of Mr. and
Mr*. A. T. Perry, where they will do
light housekeeping.

Spend Fourth at Atlantic Beach
Messrs. Henry Gurkin and Harry

Barnhill spent the Fourth at Atlan-
tic Beach, Morehead City.

*

From Staunton, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Enright,

of Staunton, Va., are visiting Mrs.
Enright's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

J. Peel, for a few day*. Miss Eva
Peel will return to Staunton with
them Sunday.

Here From Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hodges, of

Washington, visited Mrs. A. J. Man-
ning yesterday.

\u25a0 \u2666
Visiting in Leggetts

Mrs. C. A. Harrison and children
are visiting Mrs. Harrison's mother,
Mrs. Blanche Anderson, at Leggetts
this week.

?

At Pamlico Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert S. Peel, Mr.

and Mrs. J. G. Godard jr., spent
Thursday at Pamlico Beach.

Ltmve for Norfolk Tomorrow
Miss Sallie Harris and Paul Jones

will leave tomorrow for Norfolk and
Virginia Beach, where they will s|*nd
the week end.

WANTS
POR RENT: HOUSE, 5 ROOMS

with water and limits. Apply to Mrt.
H B. York. 7-2-2t-pd

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO

do altering and tewing of all kindi.
Superior hemstitching on special Sing-

er power machine promptly done at
Siager Service Shop. All work guar-
anteed. Mr*. W. R. White, operator.

John A. Ward, manager.

Hit ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor

At Colerame Thursday

Misses Mary Alice Dunning and
Otlie Marie Roberson spent the
Fourth at Coleraine and Tuscarora
Beach.

Leave for Virginia Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wynn left yes-

terday for Norfolk and Virginia
Beach. They will return Sunday.

At Pamlico Beach Sunday
Mrs. Louis Bennett and Julius S.

Peel spent the Fourth of July at

Pamlico Beach.

In Morehead City
Messrs. John Phllpot, William

Cook, W. I). Ambers, and Mr. Mack-
lin spent Thursday at Morehead
City.

At Morehead City
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watts, Miss

Susie James, and Lyman Britt spent
Thursday at Morehead City.

Leave for^Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKenzie

left Thursday for Norfolk and Vir-
ginia Beach.

At Morehead City
Messrs. Harry Biggs and Hugh

Burras, jr., spent the Fourth at At-
lantic Beach and Morehead City.

Barnhill-Roberson

Miss Katie Mae Roberson, popu-
lar young woman of Robersonville,
and Mr. A. P. Barnhill, promising
young merchant of Everetts, were

married Wednesday evening at Rob-
ersonville, the wedding coming as a

great surprise to both relatives and
friends of the well-liked couple. Rev.
C. B. Mashburn, of the Robersonville
Christian Church, performed the cere-

mony, the bride and groom leaving
immediately afterward for their hon-
eymoon in Washington, D. C., and
other northern points.

The wedding was the second sur-
prise one to take place in Roberson-
ville last Wednesday, Miss Josephine
Robertson and Mr. Irving L. Smith
taking the vows early that morning.

Mrs. Barnhill, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Arthur Roberson, ol
Robersonville, has taught several
terms in the Martin County schools,
during which time she made a host
of friends throughout the section.
Mr. Barnhill, a young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jule T. Barnhill, of Everetts,
is a member of the Barnhill Brothers
fiim, of Everett,s Robersonville, and
Williamston. He studied at the
Randolph-Macon College and is very

popular in both the business and so-
cial circles of the section.

?
If yon kite ny of the following symptom*

I km the remedy no mailer what yonr
trouble baa been diagnosed: Nenrouaneaa,
atomach trouble, loaa of weight, lota of aleep,
lore month, paina in the back and shouldera,
peculiar iwimming in the head frothy like
phlegm in throat, paaainc mneoua from the
bowala, especially after taking purgative, burn-
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow akin, burning
or itching akin, raah on the band a, face and arma
resembling aunbum, habitual conetipation,
(aometimea alternating with diarrhoea) copper
or metallic taste, akin aenaativi to aunheat, forget-
fnlneaa, daapandwary and though (J that
>ou might loae your mind, aurna a fiery red ami
falling away from the taoUi, general waaknaan
-kl.l«aaof mmwmt.

_

lEP If you have theae nfiBgBSfiBBM
\u25bc ayaaytami and have \u25a0

V.c BOUKTUE, M. D. taken all kinde of |
rntrdirint and aull

dafc, Iaapaiially want yon to write for my booklet. I

Mml I.D. Collett, Route No. 4, High Potat,N.C, I
wheaa picture appears hem, writes; "During the I
winter of IW7-M 1 look ytmr traatmanti, and lam \u25a0
(fti In aay that my family doctor says I ham an

Hmflims now. I look, feel, and am sdifferent < JM
ponon altogether. I cnrnot thank you and your \u25a0

VDR FREE DIAGNOSIS AMD LITERATURE
WRITKi W. C Rosmtree. M. P., Austja/Tga^__j| g;j: p ;_tt)j^ff_____

"They were

imfm
our home ?. ? P?
I COULDN'T seem to rid my home of flies and moe-

quitoes. They were a terrible pert, and bothered my

huaband terribly. I tried everything. Finally I got

fllyh FUg Liquid. I'aprayed it around, and itworked
beautifully. Itkilled every fly and mosquito quickly,
lfy husband waa to pleued! j

, h Mas. J. J. L.

BLACK FUG 35W.
. ? LIQUID whypymore

J & . ©isas.a.r.c#.

Society & Personals

THB ENTERPRISE

w*ke. "The Squall" is a First Na-
tional picture with an all-star cast in-
cluding Alice Joyce, Richard Tucker,
Myrna Loy, who plays the title role,
and many others.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee on the Sth day of January, 1928,
and of record in book Y-2, page 355,
to secure certain bonds of even date
therewith, -and at the request of the
holder of said bonds, the undersigned
trustee will, on the 23rd day of-July,
1929, in front of the courthouse door
(flWiiartin County, offer for sale to the
H|ghest widder, for cash, the following
described land:

Being lot No. 4, as shown map j
of record in the register of deed's of-!
fice of Martin County in land division
book No. 1, page 424, to which refer-,
ence may be had for a full and com-
plete description. Also beinir same
land deeded to J. H. Beach by J. S.
Rhodes et al, and recorded in book
21, page 219.

This 23rd day of June. 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER.

je2B 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
Under and by virtue of an order of

icsale made in the action entitled "J.
R. White, next friend, and others, ver-
sus Harrison Bros. & Company," the
undersigned commissioners will on the
10th day of July, 1929, at 12 o'clock

m., in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston, N. C., offer
for sale to the high'est bidder the fol-
lowing described real'estate, to wit:

Lot No. 1: Beginning at a pine
stump on the south side of the new
road, thence N. 28 .1-2 E. 103.6 poles
to a forked post oak, thence S. 50 1-2
E. 52 poles along S. S. l'erry's line to
a pine, S. S. Perry's corner; thence
N. 17 1-2 E. 50.4 poles to a post S. S.
Perry's corner, thence N. 59 1-2 W.
7.-J poles, thence S. 38 1-2 W. 128 1-2
poles to a post standing in the line of
the Bailey land, thence S. 53, E. 20
poles, thence S. 33 E. 15.36 poles to
the beginning. Containing 16 1-2
acres, more or less.

Lot No. 2: Beginning ut the south-
westerly corner of lot No. 1, thence
N. 48 1-2 E. 26 1-2 poles to S. S. Per-
ry's line, thence N. 59 1-2 W. 21 poles,
thence S. 48 1-2 VV. 126 1-2 poles to
a post standing jit Bailey line; thence
53 E. 21 poles to' the beginning. Con-
taining 16 1-2 acres, more or less.

Lot No. 3: Beginning at the south-
westerly corner of lot No. 2 at a post
standing in the Bailey line; thence N.
48 1-2 E. 126 1-2 poles to near a pine
in S. S. Bailey'* line; thence N. 59 1-2
W. 16.44 poles to Perry Branch;
thence up said branch 18 poles to a
gum, Slade Biggs corner; thence S.
48 1-2 W. 124.4 poles to a pole in the
Bailey line; thence S. 53 E. 21.4 poles
to the beginning. Containing 16 1-2
acres, more or less.

If the purchaser at sale so desires,
the amount of the bid may be paid 20
per cent cash, the balance to be se-
cured by a deed of trust on the land
due November 1, 1929.

This 24th dav of June. 1929.
B A. CRITCHER,
E. S. PEEL,

je2B 2tw Commissioners.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue df a judgment

of the superior court in an action en-
I titled "D. G. Matthews vs. George Hy-
nian et al," the undersigned commis-
sioner will, on the sth day of Aug-
ust, 1929, in front of the courthouse
door of Martin County, at 12 o'clock
noon, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
land:

A house and lot in the town of
Williamston, N. C., bounded on the
S. and W. by Ed Ormond, on the N.
by Hynian Street, and on the E. by
Martin Street, and being the same
house and lot formerly occupied by

NEURITIS
The famous Q-623 ?Guaranteed re-

lief for Rheumatism, Neuritis, Athritis,
Sciatica, Lumbago?is now available
to all sufferers from these tortures.

U-623 is a prescription of a famous

specialist that has done wonders for
thousands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We ask you to

try this famous prescription, as it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
many people say "it is worth its weight

in gold."
These reliable merchants recom-

mend it:
Clark's Drug Store, Williamston.
S. R. Biggs Drug Co., Williamaton.
Barnhill Brothers, Everetts.
A. B. Rogerson & Bro., Bear Grass.

NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES
I, G. D. Pear sail, official tax collector for the town of Oak City, N. C.,

have this day levied on the followinK tracts or parcels of land ami will sell
he name at public auction, for cash, in front of the Bank of Oak City, in the
town of Oak City, N. C., on Monday, the sth day of August, 1929, at 11 a. m..
for taxes due and unpaid for the year 1928, unless the taxes and costs are paid
on or befoie that day.

This Ist day of July, 192V.
iyS 4tw C,. D. PF.ARSALL, Tax Collector.

White
Name Taxes Coat Total

VV. S. Bunting $ M? SI.BO $ 11.67
W. E. Bellamy 7.70 180 9.50
Cassie Davenport 2.20 1.80 j|-22
L. J. Davenport 26.07 1.80 27.87
C. L. Etheridge 'lO 180 2.90
W. R. Everett 4.40 180 M
S. E. Hines 9 -35 1.80 11.15
Mrs. Alice Harrell 11.00 1.80 12.80
A. L. Moye 19,70 1.80 21.50
Mr». A. J. Waters 2.20 1.80 4.00

Colored
Joe Best Estate 2.20 1.80 4.00
Hannah Bryant and Mamie Green 3.30 1.80 5.10
G. D. Burnett 10,72 180 1252
Charlotte Dolberry Estate 3.30 1.80 5.10

Jim Dolberry 5.94 180 774
N. B. Green 14.05 180
Charli* Gay 55

+. JjjO 2.35
Mack Harrell 2.75 80 4.55
Peter Harrell 82 1.80 2.62

Harrell 110 1.80 290
a W Jones 11 82 1.80 13 62

Johnnie Jones 378 1.80 558

Norman Jones 7.42 80 ;22

H. P. Parker » }«
Gua Parker 4.42 1.80 6.22
H C Savaiie 3.64 1.80 5.44

I BASEBALL
SmBB" 1 I I 11 I 1

Martin County
vs.

Bertie County
AT WILLIAMSTON

Mon., July 8
' /f

» ' AT 4:30 P.M.

said Sarah Hyman. Containing 1 1-2
acres, more or less.

Second tract: Adjoining George Hy-
man, a street, the White land, and
Margaret Johnson.

This 26th day of June, 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER,

je2B 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

superior court.
D. G. Matthews vs. Mahalie Moore

Estate, Robert Moore, Rufua Moore,
Laura Moore, Martha Ann Taylor,
Elisa Moore, and all other children
of Mahalie Moore unknown to this
plaintiff.
The defendants above named, Ma-

halie Moore Estate, Robert Moore,
-Rufus Moore, l.aura Moore, Martha
Ann Taylor, Eliza Moore, and all oth-
er children of Mahalie Moore interest-
ed in the subject matter will take no-
tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the superior
court of County, for the pur-
pose of foreclosing certain tax certifi-
cates of sale upon the following land;

1 A lot in the town of Robersonville,
N. C, adjoining Henry Moore, Lucy
Morecai, E. by Emily Oteel, S. by
the public road, W. by Turner Ward,
and being the same land listed in Ma-
halie Moore's name for-the year 1927;
that said defendants will further take

I notice that they are required to appear
before the clerk superior court of Mar-
tin County at his office in Williamston,
N. C., within thirty days from the
service of summons and answer or de-
mur to the complaint of plaintiffs or
the relief demanded in the complaint
will be asked for.

It is further ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject mat-
ter are required to appear and defend
their respective claims within six
months alter this notice; otherwise they
will he forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all claims in and to the
property or proceeds received from the
sale thereof.

This 26th day of June, 1929.
K. J. PEEL.

jc2B 4tw Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty, in an action entitled "D. G. Mat-
thews vs. Peter Smith, et al," the un-
dersigned commissioner will, on the
sth day of August, 1929, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, offer for public sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described land;

Being a tract of land in Roberson-
ville Township, and adjoining the
lands of Robert Jenkins, Mrs. Frances!
Keel, Oliver Carter, Louis Williams' j
tract, and the Old Mill Tract, con-
taining six (6) acres, more or less,'
and located near Parmele, N. C., and
being the same laud now partly cul-
tivated by Eva Jones.

This 27th day of June, 1929. j
B. A. CRITCHER,

j»2B 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a certain deed

of trust dated the Ist day of Novem-
ber, 1924, and executed by J. VV. (..'risp
and wife, Ida Crisp, to the under-
signed, duly recorded in book T-2, at
page 413, of the Martin County Keg-
istry, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness therein se
cured, and demand having been made
upon Hie undersigned for foreclosure,
according to the terms of said instru-
ment, the undersigned trustee will, on
Tuesday, the 23rd day oT July, 1929,
between the hours of 12 o'clock m.,
and 2 o'clock p. m., offer for sale in
front of the courthouse door in Wil-
liamston, N. C., to the highest bid-
tiers for cash, the following described
tracts of land, to wit:

First tract: Being certain parcels or
lots of land in the town of Hassells,
Martin County, described as follows:
Being a part of lots numbers 7 and

PHONE
Anything tor

This Department

Ta
46

Smith-Rabersort
Wednesday morning at 5 o'clock,

with only members of the immediate
tiimilies and a few friends present,

Mr. Irving L. Smiht and Miss Jose-
phine Robertson were united in mat-
rimony at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robert-
son, in Robersonville, the wedding
coming as a complete surprise to their
many friends. » \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left immedi-
ately after the ceremony and are
now spending their honeymoon in the
western part of the State.

Mrs. Smith, a graduate oT the
North Carolina College for Women,
Greensboro, is very talented, and
during the past two or three years
she has taught piano in the high
schools of the State, having complet-
ed a successful year in the Fremont
schools this past term. Mr. Smith,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith,
of Robersonville, is a young man of
sterling qualities and enjoys the
friendship of hundreds of people in
all parts of the State. He studied at

the University of North Carolina and
at the Eastman College in Pough-
keepsie, N. Y. He is connected with
the firm of R. L. Smith & Co., of
Robersonville.

"THE SQUALL" IS A
FEMALE HURRICANE

Those who have seen the advance
notices on "The Squall," which will be
the attraction it the Trio Theater next

wee kfor 3 days are wondering just
what the title implies.

Manager High smith of the Trio
sends word that "The Squall" is a gyp-
sy gale of passion; a female hurricane
that wrecks havoc with men and
leaves many destroyed loves in her

8 in block A, as laid out in the official
niap of the town of Hassells, and be-
injj the northern halves of said lots,
being the property where J. W. Crisp
formerly resided, and which he pur-
chased from J. W. Eubanks, evidenced
by deed in book Y-l, pane 371, of the
Martin County registry.

Second tract: Being also in the town
of Hassells, and being all of lot num-
ber 9, west half of lot number 8, and
the west half of lot number 7, in block
A, as shown on plan of town of Has-
sells, recorded in book 1, page 421, of
the Martin County registry.

Third tract: Also in the town of
Hassells, being all of lot number 2,
Block'O, as shown on the plan of the
town of Hasselts, recorded in book
1, page 421, of the Martin County
registry.

Four tract: This tract also being in
the town of Hassells and being all of
lot number 1, block G, as shown on
the aforesaid plan of the town of Has-
sells.

Fifth tract: Being in Hamilton
-Township, Martin County, adjoining
the lands of Laura Ethcridge and oth-
ers, and described as follows, viz: Be-ginning at a cypress in Conoho Creek,
Mosella Lilly line; thence along a line
of marked trees to a ditch, thence a-
long said line to tjte run of said Creek,
thence along theu run of said creek to
the beginning, containing 150 acres;
more or less (I acre being reserved
for a grave yard). Said tract being'
well known as the Maniza Johnson
land, having been conveyed to her by'
Dennis' Rawls by deed dated June 2nd,l
18&3. For a further description, ref-j
ercnce is hereby made to deed from
M. J. Haislip to J. Wr Crisp, recorded
in book D-2, page 97, of the Martin
( ounty registry.

This June 21st, 192").

GEORGE M. FOUNTAIN,
je2B 4tw Trustee, j

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun- 1
ty in an action entitled "1). G. Mat-
thews vs. Bennett Burgess, et al," the
undersigned commissioner will, on the
sth day of August, 1929, at 12 o'clocknoon, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, in Williamston. N.

A SUMMER TRIP TO

HAVANA,CUBA
Ancient, Historic, Exotic, and Gay?Capital City

of the Republic of Cuba.

A MOST INTERESTING PLACE TO VISIT
Contrary to the general impfession, the climate in Cuba is v»l«a<-

ant during tlte summer. I lie hotel rates arc iinnsiially Iciw, ami a
trip can be made there at small cost.
Average Summer Temperatures. As Furnished by Belen College

Observatory Are As Follows:
Minimum Mwwitm

.!<"»? 7*. 14 88,53
July 7H.8 KH.55
August -75.7 BM.4SSeptembei ' 75.07 89.02

I he nights are always cool and pleasant, due to the ever present
Trade Winds which sweep in from the ocean.

All year tourist fares "to Havana are iifeffect via all railroad's,
going either to Port Tampa or Key West, theme I'. Si O Steam-
ship Co. Fopujar excursions at half tare or\*ss are also offered by
the rail lines at intervals during, the summer snsoti. Stop-overs per-
mitted at all points in Florida. Consult local ticket ageut or
passenger agent for \u25a0'ifnriiiiitjotuig^'

Steamer reservations made, detWfTtive literature, hotel rates,
and any further information, desired will be cheerfully furnished upon

,L application to:

P. & O. STEAMSHIP COMPANY
"Shortest Sea Route to Cuba"

FLA. NATL. BANK BLDG. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

C.f offer far tale, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
land, to

Located in the town of Williamston,
Nr.- C., adjoining Main Street, Mrs.
Fannie Biggs, the two streets running
perpendicular to Main Street and
known as the Burgess property.

This 27th day of June, 1929.
B. A CRITCHER, !

j«2B 4tw Commissioner.

BLOATEDJEELING
~

Aid Other Troubles Weal
Away After This Sooth

Carolinian Had Takes
Black-Draught.

Iva, B. C.?"l have used BUfcS-
Draught, at Intervals, for about fire
years,'* says Mr. J. F. Gllllland. of
this place. "T take It for indigestion.

"After eating, I would have »

tight, bloated feeling, and pains In
my chest and stomach. I would
spit up my food, and some things I
ate would not agree with me at all.

"I would be hungry, but afraid to
eat on account of the indigestion. B
would be constipated, too.

"Some one told me that I should
try Black-Draught, which I did.
with good results. I take just a
small dose after meals, and I feel
like a different person.

"I do not have any more trouble
of that kind. I can now eat al-
most anything I want to, at any
time, and it iVes not hurt me.

"Black-Draught Is a splendid
medicine. 1 can recomend It to
others."

Thousands of people have found
relief. In cases of common Indiges-
tion, by taking a pinch of Black-
Draught after meals, and continuing
this treatment for several days.

Take Thedford's Black-Draught,
ft Is purely vegetable and acts In ft
helpful way, without the bad effects
of mineral drugs. NC-199

TRIO THEATRE
ROBERSON VILLE, N. C.

Talking
,

? _ _,, . Dialogue thai thrilled Uroadway audiences
100 Per Cent Talking , ...° for one solid year,

i<ig

with

ALICE JOYCE, RICHARD TUCKER, MYRNA LOY,
LORETTA YOUNG, CARROLL NYE, ZASU PITTS

' » rri i 1 i' -
-

' ?' I 1 ?i

Mon., Tues., Wed., - July Bth-9th-10th
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